
I A FINE LINE OF

Supctmt Carpets

THESE OARPBTS ARE RARELY EVER CARRIED IK STOCK, EVEN
IN THE LAROB CITIES, BUT ARE BOLD rROM SAMPLES, AND OR--

DBRED rROM THE rAOTORY. IT TAKES LONOBB TO GET TIIBSE
OARPBTS AFTER ORDERING THAN IT DOBS IT YOU SELECT FROM
rROM BOMB Or OUR NEW STOCK DBSI0N8, BUT YOU OET THE
BEST THAT IS MADE. IN ADDITION TO TIIBSE OUR OARrET DE
PARTMENT IS WELL STOCKED WITH THE NEWEST THINGS IN
EVERY MAKE Or CARPETS. SEE OUR SOUTH WIN
DOW TO OET AN IDEA Or THE BEAUTITUL CARPETS SHOWN
rROM SAMPLE.
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ON JOHN BROWN.

Hon of HArvr' reny Hero Hears Dr.
WUaOH Speak.

Tho pesaro ef a soa of the immorl
al John Browe of Harper's Pnrry fame
at Orare Mothodlot Bpkoopnl ehnreh,
1m PortUod, Sunday night, made the
evening service en of poeaMnr iutr-est- .

Mr. Drown Is aa old man with
silvery hair aad UmriL, but the glow

f ontbwlam light kU eye aad
straighten his aged figure at the mea
Us of his fntkor's name. l(o took
MO part ia lt night's sorvloo, bat
his appear or sated mors Uma rd
laary laiotmii la Dr. Claroe True
WtWa's totiwro a "Joha Ikowa,"
whietH was addraoMd to tho two fl. A.

It. poet of I'ortlaad. Maajr voUraM
of the Civil aad ladlaa wars oeeapiod
oalo ia tho aw4ltHaa.

Dr. Wihwa roviowod ia deUll the
laoidoata t lbs Htm of Joha rtrowa,
givlatc hi Mositry aad afcowiag the
Ma4 of bis ltd whioh Mowed UiroHgh

too patriot voia aad argod aim to
Um HorfortttoMoo of his groat lifo par
pos. Ifo laid tho foaadaiiow of Ikia
parpoM to an iaoidoal waieh aappeaod
whoa John lWowa was a boy of It aad
visHod a sswthera family la sompaay
wli hi fMkor. who sokl boof to tho
soMiora ef Uo Yfr of Mil. Thore.
V saw a'tovo boy of hW own ago to
whom ho bisaias greatly attaokod. aad
wan ladlftatat at tho groat dlaToroaoo

Made i too tro latent of tho boy aad
kimelf oa aoeooat of eoloc. That was
the iaeopMow of hk laUose and ttfe-loa-

hotrod of lavery.
"Thoro wore foar groat prlaolploi

la the life of Joha Browa wble made
him tho boro ho lived to Weome," said
Dr. Wikxw. "Tho tart wa a foroofal,
lroag powaamlity, wblok tiwswotwod

pooale that taoy eomld aoror forgot
him or hi parytooosi too i tread was
Ike MbhtMit) of a groat oooiUoaeei
tho third b4lrat wlf aarriieo. aad
tho fuorih the strength of a geaalan
lliriotiaa. faith,

Dr. Wilts ooattaood kf 'poiatiag
oal that t world is today, aad atwsi
la aood of saraoUrs liko Jobs Brown
aad oitollod too aboHtUnmts with all
two noworn of bis eooononoe.

Mr. llnMorwortk, of the attrwrtk
Oaaaosi ompaajr, roa4or4 several so-

loes daring tke evening.

TUB BANK HABIT.
I'oWbty yon who road this have

novor left a bank aeoawat. If not,
let m ngKt that yon try tke ox
porimoat. Yon will mad it helnfnl
In many ways. Aside from the not
that yonr money will bo safe from
theft and1 fire, suck a habit toads
to thrift, economy, dUoipltno, and a
general understanding of booinm
priaetpiee, all of whiek are essen-
tial to oneoesf. It also affords a
convenient naetkod for the pay-me- at

of bUlst aad, aa Uo okecka are
always preserved and returned to
you, they sorvo as roeVfpts for she
amounts p&W.

Salem State Bank
t xr oArm r-,t-

JL

J EW. HAZARD, Cashier

i

We have tst
received a line
of samples of
exta liigh
gtade carpets
ftorn, one of the
leading mills of
the count ty.
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GROWING
STEADILY

Month of March Shows Great
Over
Last Year

Th board of directors ef the Stolen

Young Men's Christian

held its rsgular monthly meeting last
evening, heard the report of
secretary the meath ef Marsh. The

financial report that the total
receipts the month were $131.80,
aad expenditures $M.4. The py-meat- s

iaohided the eaaeellatiea ef
aotes that been running fer two

or more. eash ea hand k
fllfi.07.

Uokat

statistics! report for Marsh
made a splendid stowing for the aeso- -

riatioa. During the atoath 3.140 young
men and boys visited the rotate, aa
sinisst 1000 la 1W6: 4Sf beys took
part la the gymnasium ekssos, com
parfl with 151 ia IMS; III took

nmlnst 119 la flames took from

rlaes 109 eompuny
tMys, as agalaei 11 81, respectively,
last year, tho total
at the night school was tSt. There
were Ml yonag moa need baths.

It was doelded to hoed aa entertain-
ment eonrso next winter, slmlmr
the hold tke winter. The
(rmnUtoe reoommended to nrovide

numbers on the course, to make
th seasoa tickets 44.00. Tho
lnt winter aettet tht 4141.

Aftr a the board A

fid'! to remodel tho present rooms
that the srrelary could have bet- -

sonoon finds wit la sort

HERE'S MOLINE HARROW
The favorite witk tho orekardlst, tko or potato grower, tho fiaW

farmer tke hop rai.. sales this season fairly doable pre
vioas year. They appeal to tko iatelligont buyer oa of tWr groat

la every adjastwoat tkeir durability.
This THIRD SEASON WE'VE NEVER SOLD OR

A FART ON THERE HARROWS, save
that eaotomer wko ordored aaotkor to take place.

How's tkat record!
Hot ur or.ler ia sooa we'll take oaro yon
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Thorn's akoointoty oxnnvso fo)r

any to consider any other
ekino, thoy know about those

Ornnilng argument's sake,
nMmbor of maoklajM that

skim woll onongk, tko tow supply
ana, Uto ansloted guars
ost wHh no to bother wttk4
and tko Wag, sonootk bowl with but

no small part inside, these three
aolvaakagos ontnkino the argu
monks any ntkor mnckiaa pre

Wo SeUOa InsUUmeaU.
Tko oroamorios lghty

gia4 to got your cream, no waiter
want machine although

otor-soalo- snlosman for
oomnotinf; waskiae, some moatks
sinoe, assured proopoetivo buyer
tmat oroamery would aocept
tko product of tko SkarpUs maaklne

Don't tkat worry
Oome in and get & awokine, and

pay no moutkly, as you got your
oroaw okftcka.

If you eoavoaicaUy null,
send for Utoraturs.,

ter control over those using the parlor

and Tending room, as bo yw.B
better facilities other details of

tho work of the building. Dlsousslng

the swimrakg tank proposition, it was

saaouneed that the present subscrlp- -

tioas amounted to $1,400. A system-ati- e

canvass will be made la aa effort

to seme the needed balanee of

$1280 within tea days. It Is under-

stood that if the amount is not secured

trUhln that time, the attempt to

struct swimming pool will dropped.
- o--

A Dandy for Burns.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, 111., writes: "I
hive wed Ballard's Snow Llalmont

always reeommoadod it to ray friends,

as I am confident there Is no better
Bade. 'It Is dandy for burns.' Those

whe Hve oa farms are especially liable

to masy aaoldental eats, barns, bruises,

whioh heal rapidly when Ballard's

Snow Liniment is applied. It should

always kept in the heuso for oases

of emergency." , SOt and fl. Sold

by D J. Pry,

Last sight's Telegram A

millslaed nnai that needed little to

hare a disaster relgaed over
John Carlson's cleaning aad tailoring
shop, at Washington aad LowasdaU
streets, at 7(46 'sleek this morning.

k.. bIata liruatMr mm envoi- -
nH.n ... u..w .,, .

exorcises, ia IMC; Bible oncd that the mea
attendance was 40 mea engine No 3 fifteen minutes'
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Above the shop is rooming house

that exteads upward three stories,
where maar poople hve nnartors. Thej- -

were Jt rioing when the fames of
smoke came upward through the floors
and open windows and doors.

flomeone yelled "fire," and in an In-

stant the corridors were filled with ex-

cited men, women and children, boat
only on escape. Prom the front stair-
ways volumes of dense black smoke
were pouring unward, dthe noise of

Are flffhtlns; apparatus down the
street only added to tn confusion,

I

Our Department
la just aching to get chanco to of Bcrvico to you.

WO repair ino mgucsi. smu" "ujc, with
knowlolgo of tho .care they should receive. Wo repair g!ass9, sT

mo u."o

Chas. H. Hinges
INew jewelry ana upucai store

23 Commercial St Next to Capital National

Women rushed screaming to tho
with their children la their arms, in- -

tending to descend by the back stair-
way. When ther the way cut
by flames darting from the back win

dows of tke tailor shop some wanted
jump, but were restrained by cooler

heads. Strong men rushed back aad
forth till the narrow hallways were

jammed with frantic people, terrified
almost of their reason.

Finally the firemen came tbrosb
the smoke upon the front stairways,
which were clear the time. When

they descended the crowd of spectators
them followed by small stream

of humanity that poured from the
building and overflowed Into the street,
Kvsry person some valuable that
ha bad Koiaod In the rush, and the
whole mad strange collection.

Damage confined almost entirely
the tailor shop, which rnlaed.

AeMe from the loos clothes and mn-Uria- l,

which will considerable, part-

ly insured, the building damage!
about 41M0, fully covered by Insur-

ance. Xobody seems to know how tk
fire started. Mrs. John Mood conduct

the rooming honeo.

SnAflnrMli

.lust of the Peace Turner will pass
upon the easo of Pre-- Ofller tomor
row.
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IMPLEMENTS, VEHICLES AND MACHINERY
Th presoat usual the and boot in Machinery, Vehicles and linos that belong in this of a repository

Here are n few of them. There are maay other taiags to cover in ono adt
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JfcaawnaBlsRojt lfH JannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnW'A.'

Tkia rig knsboon standard all over V. 8. for yearn, nnd tkere are

probably more of them In use tknn aay otker one buggy mad.
Tko of woodwork, in body gear; tb quality of leather la

tko nnd topt tko durability of tke painting utk all these arc
brougkt out in tko years of torvice tkeeo bugjfie render, and continue
look genuinely good.

Wo got tkom in three weight of top buggbM, wool all gm4 nf ma
abouU and snrreyt. Gall nnd look tkeen over, m woll m our largo of
hacks, delivery wagon nnd spooinl work.
OUR $100 CUSHIONED TIRED RUNABOUT.

Ia usual tke talk of buggy-buyin-

There's notklag like in
Sttd wedcapped axle dnit-proo- tkuand'IU splndw.
Wnrnor wheels tkat are noat wood hub, aad sknng 8orvon

and tkat carry guarantee again any sort of defeot.
Body finUk that would do credit to many rig that eoos It cent

more, Btik scat, half panel. full panel, doctrod.

'all and Inspect

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnVnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnl

'LnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnBffS

Here's a Mortgage Raiser
Petafama Inctibator

We've sold more than twioe
many as kst year, and stlH they are
going. The Petalumn k made of
QaUfornln redwood. It Is built by

man wko kas had more incubator
oxperioute than any man living. It
Is so tkat tke heal rOf
nktann is absolutely perfect, and
wfll out katek witk loss cost
for oil than, aay machine on tko
market; Bend for printed matter,
or oome and see.
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Here's a Joint of

Keystone Fencing

ftvery trosaiag of tie stays witk

tke main wires s twisted just like

tkist

Tkere 'a no silpplng.

Tke weave is of a firm, yet elastic

nature tkat does away witk tko

for tho short kinks used k
most woven, fonoos, All heights oa

band, QaH and lnspoot.

Thorn arc a number of tki.gs we'd like to describe, but will tell yon more in our ktor ado. The Suportor Potato Pk.tor, tho Symouso Gordon Pkw' tkePitta Harrow, etc etc, all modern, wpto-dat- o imploments.
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gool

F. A. WIGGINS to J25 Liberty St., Salem, Of.


